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Century-Ol- Ledger Unearthed In

Marietta, 0., Makes Some Rather
Interesting Reading.

Marietta, O., In 17'JT puld
for the uiitiutt'iiiiiice of the govern-
ment, itcvordiiit; to a ledger Just
brought to light from Its hiding place
of niuiiy yearn.

Iieccnibcr HH, 17P7, was the date of
the fh-- entry In the hook. Six yenrs
hller Ohio hecitne u Mule.

The county at llmt time whs three
times as lurii. un It Is loday. The tax

Jt t showed n total of !l,.'lll. Ill

Hie territory ulloi lo W;iIiIiivIoii

Six Yeanl;-- , Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now

She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardoi For

Her Recovery.

She Meets Many Wives of Amer-

ican Statesmen and

Makes a Hit.

comity In l"!i" were the louim of
Mal Cnlllpnlls. MMilletiin, A'Inms.
U'nterfiird, Siilcin and Uellepree now
I'.clpre.

Six collectors were appointed, with
hcndiiuiirters In Murloim, and these
men iiumIo their rounds in the "wild
hind" ill Hie risk of their lives for a

ask you when youAbout the first question our s..li

try mi one
much will

il out new

The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought, and which has been
iu use for over over 30 years, ha: 'rr-- the liicmiture tf

nd has been nude under his
onal supervision since iis iut.mcy.U&ZJHcAtt Allow no one to deceive vu in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are tur
Experiments that trifle with and endanger v i t
Infants and Children Experience against Kx: riihcit.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, PareRoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narc ti; substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty y....rs it has
been in constant use for the relief of Const ipatinn", flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnr-;- s arisini;
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bi.wels, aid.;
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Hoyao City, Tex. Mrs. Mary

of this place, says; "After ths

birth of my llltlo girl... my aids com-

menced to hurt nie. I had to to tack

to bed. Wo ettU.id the doctor. H

troated me... but I got no better. I

sot worse u;.:l worse until the misery

was unbearable. . .1 was In bed for

three months and Buffered such agony

That I was Just drawn up In a knot...
I told my husli'tnd If ho would get

me a bottle of Cardul I would try It. . .

I commenced taking It. howerer, that
evening I called my family about
me... for t knew I could not last
many days unlose I bad a Changs (or

ths better. That was alt years ago
and I am still here and am a weH
strong woman, and I ow my life tc?

Cardul. I bad only taken half tba
bottle when I began to feet better.
The misery In my side got less... 1

continued right on taking the Cardul
until I bad taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well

and never felt better In my Ufa... I
bare never had any trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back-

ache, pains In sides, or other discern

forts, each month? Or do you feci

weak, nervous and fagged-out- If ao,

give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a
trial. J. 71
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When (Jmeral Kmllln Awilnaliln ill
loud! uk t lie Filipino army bk'iiIhi i lie

Aiiierlciii forces twenty ypsi'H ui'o he
prolmlily little drcnnifd Unit mw l:iy
n rlaiiKliter of his would visit tho city
of Washington anil would he given

reception at the famous
Club And Hint the wives

of l'JO mcmliiMS of the Amerli'iin Con
gross tltul two wives of lneinlieis of the

Presi.leiit's cithlnot would call upon

her to pay their respects!
Hut nil this actually happened when

Miss Carmen Apulnaldo, his nineteen-year-ol-

daughter, visited Washington

recently. And those wives of the Am-

erican statesmen expressed themselves

us hoth charmed and surprised at the
refined, tactful, college educated young

miss who gieted them.
"Miss Aguinaldo was simply delight-

ful," was the expression of one con-

gressman'! wife. "She was Ytry mod-

est, yet Mis acted so natural and thor--

i Bears the Signal ire of

Is "How does ii feel?" In oilier Mores ihey ask "How does
ii look?" The difference is linn we will first select a hat that
will become you, and we know iliiii.i ",Mullor" Hji will look
right, so what wc ttuin lo know is whether ihe ha I leeis right
on the head. l;e sure lo have a look ai our window this week
and come in and prove what we say.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WRLDON. N. C.

wnixo of ,Sii..Vi. Indians surrounded the
comity, mid In sonic Instances the vit-

iligos, ho the tax collector was often
lucky to return "body whole."

In 17ns, umirdlng to the lodger, the
district whs divided Inlo nine sections.
Itisieiiil of six, and nine collectors
weri. ch.ison, Names of the men are
given imd their places of residence.
The eotiinilssiiiii chose a board of
three nienihei-- it ii niiiiied a chairman
Iu Ihnt year.

Meciliitfs were held lit the home of
Joseph ('. Lincoln, a Kcvnlutliiiiar.v
wttr hero, and a member of the orlgiioil
tlhlo company which settled In Mari-

etta, the first town In Northwest

Judges received 75 cents a day

whenever they worked on the bench,
the ledger records show. There were
quarterly sessions and a judge for
each session. Six cents a mile wns
paid a Judge for each tulle traveled.
The fnreitiiiu of Ihe grand Jury re-

ceived 00 cents a day and the Jurymen
M) cents and !t cents r mile for travel
to and from court.

Ulsliiirsi'iuents for advertising In

Atlantic coast and New Kuglund town
papers are mentioned in the ledger,
showing advertising was a necessity In

that day.
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TNI CINT4UR COMfANV, N VHRK CITV, .';lJrJ-r"f-

MBargains for You SHOE POLISHES
i,

J j: .ISM 1 r :. -J' LX1'Rouman'sn Military Men Dandles.

The Itoiiiiianlan, at least the cityBEST FOR HOME SHINES

SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

4 For Bl.a.T.n,Oj Blood D.A Btown
-- . v,r T,,trC

BUFFALO. N.V.
THE P. F. PALLET" CORPORATIONS LTD..

IF YOU BUY ALL YOUR

(JROCtRliiS PROM

W. T. PARKER & CO., The Citizens Bank ANY of our savings deposiiors npti-e- il.eir aecounis wilh
iusi$l. l iui bow tlieir dollars have grown since. IntoWholesale Cash Store

resident. Is extremely fond of per-

fume, scented soap, rouge, cosmetics
and other artlllclul ulds to beauty.
This applies not only to the women

but to the men.
The average young Roumanian

nrtiiy olllcer Is scented, powdered,
rouged and often, It Is suld, corseted
Ills habits murk him for a good deal
of raillery on the part of foreign s

and visitore. In dress he Is as
faultless as a Beau Brumnie! and In

ninnner as polite aa a Lord Chester-Held-.

He Is seen at his best on Satur-
day or Sunday ufternoon on the
false Victoria (the Fifth avenue ot
litiohurest).

Dressed In a uniform, gaud-

ily trimmed with red, high putent-leathe- r

boots with silvered spurs that
clink musically us he walks, glisten-

ing sword at side, white kid gloves and
many military decorations, he makea
a striking figure.

hundreds, and in some cases, thousands ot dollars, il is just
a mailer of saving so much each uPik or month, bui the im-

portant pari is the STAR T.
WKLDON N. (.

feoB Lumber I Millwork Go.

MISS CARMEN AGUINALDO.

Daughter of the Former Leader of ths
Filipino Army.

outhly at home that she captivated ev-

er; body."
On another occasion while In Wash-

ington Miss Auulnaldo was Klveu a real
ovation by a Filipino-America- audi-

ence when she recited "My Last Fare-

well," poem of Dr. Jose ltlzal, the Fil-

ipino martyr.
Miss Agulualdo Is a student at the

Cnlverslty of Illinois, L'rhatia, III.

While In WiishlnKton she was the

guest of Mrs. Julme C. di'Vevra, wife

of one of the resident commissioners
from the Philippine. The Capitol

building and the Congressional library
appealed particularly to the young

Klllplna. while the beautiful sights
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Weldon, N. C.

MANUKA! TUHEKS OF Answered the Purpose.
The assignment In the English, cum.

position class at Sclplo was the sup-

plying of the feminine equivalent term
Building Material for Modern Honies, Sash. Door?

HAI IPAX. N. C.

Invile the people ol Halifax mul siirroundiiiR country to
WK this Bank. Why not have a checking; account? It is

necessary in these times It saves you money, ami you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creiiitors. Resides it Rives you a

standing In your community. We have every facility known for

Sound Banking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest

with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. We need you, you need us.

IF YOU BUT KNEW.
If you but knew the bennies I behold

On ev'ry side, you would not grieve for me,

Bui rather would your sorrow turn to joy.

If you could ihese fair, heav'nly visions see,

I'or Death is bui ihe passing of a soul

Into a brighter and loftier sphere,

Vt'hcre life anew has only just begun,

For ev'ry spirit blest that eniers there.

Just like a lired child at evening's close,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window screen- -

when the teacher gave out the mas
culine term. All was going lovely,

luko with the answer duchess, marMADE TOOKHKK ANI KK'il'I.AK STIK'K SlZKS,

1m Materials. High tirade Workmanship Our Slogan. quls and nuirchloness. but lord
brought no answer until Johnnie stum-

bled on to his answer out of his every-

day vocabulary "lordy."
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I Ak V H m

from the Washing! .n monument thrill-

ed her with lollght. When asked how

she liked America, she smiled and
:

"H Is a wonderful country. I didn't
like winter at flrst, but since I have
learned how to skate I am having One

times. All the Americans whom I have
met have been very good to me. My

friends In L'rhana and my classmates
In the university are Just lovely, but I

cannot help foellng homesick at time
because I am missing my father. My

coining here as Indeed a greut sacrif-

ice fur him. fur we are very close. He

WMi STORE.
LimMONEY

LIFT CORNS OR

CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingersIs so good to me."
Miss Aguliiiildo is Intensely patriotic.By trading at home and

still be a booster for your She does m; conceal her resentment
when she heurs or reads of a misrepre-

sentation of the Filipinos. "It Is un- -town
r..Munut." she once exclaimed in am --fe- Many Bargains in Win- - gjjj
voice full of sadness, "that my country

terQoods. and my people art hardly Known, mucn

less understood, by the people of

This is the Name we have
earned. Whyr This is in
Beality Everybody's Store
A trial is all we ask.

Politics Is tabooed In any conversa
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The very newest styles In Organdies UU
georgettes and Crepe-de-Chin- UU

WW

tion with this Filipino maid, line

.i.i iha tonic bv renlytng that she
Is too young to express opinions on

'3
We have a complete line of Ladies and

things political. "Ail i can say, n
declares, "Is that I share with my

father In desire for Independence

for my native land. There Is no ques-

tion about our being able to govurn

ourselves."

Qentlemen's Furnishings. U$&

We gently fall asleep but io awake

Into ihe Life liiernal: safe within

The Everlasting Anns which ne'er forsake

Us on our journey (when ihe fitful sands

Of our immortal lives on eanh are run)

As onward ihro' the deep'ning nighi we cross

The alley of ihe Shadow, one by one.

If you hut knew, we are not far away.

And you should feel lhai Heav'n is very near;

A curtain ihin is all that hangs between

A mystic veil that pans (he Here and There.

And ofieiuiines we, guardian angels, keep

Our watch o'er you, and hover near your side.

Though you know not that we are Ihere ihe while.

And you still "not changed, bui glorified.."

You sometimes wonder if, when looking down

Upon our grief, we can so happy be

God has a h.ilmed for every troubled heart,

And we, who've "passed inio ihe lighi" can see

The bliss unending, thai awaiis you Here.

To compensate for ev'ry earihly loss;

We know you sorrow not (or very long,

And that ihere is a crown for ev'ry cross.

So ihink with joy of when you, ion, shall come

Across the Valley, and be noi afraid !

Our Heav'nly Father's mercy faileih not

He, in our darkest hour, lends his aid.

And let my passing be but one more link

Within the golden chain, to draw you near

The Blessed Home, where "perfect peace" abides,

And where no more shall we be parted There.

I M
Filipinos declare Miss Aguinaiao nas

Veuulne Klllulna temperament"t m m i i mm m m m mm bbsbf tvi tvi
it
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ii
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that Is, she does not believe In the oc-

cidental cutoin of "dates" between

..i men ntt She does uol Don't iMitlVr A tiny Lottie ofWKLDON, N C SThe Busy Store,
see anything wrong la It, she says, but

i. i. .,, violent depsrture from the
Oeletree's

51025c. Store,
diU( tturv, A;p!y n ! 'W ilropn on tlu

custom In the Philippines that She can

no! adopt It.
"You might laugh at nie," she said,

.h.ii 1 Miinot go out with one single

corn, Pftiiuw ti 'i itivi i kin im
( JVrt, tltui V1t fit-- oiT.

Wlion Frtt'Ftitu i i'rii fi. tlie
' or calHirt' f'":il r lnl otll nf fwt,

akin bi ne: f; 'vi :!
iii'vcr i r rituii'.l

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

WELDONKUANOKG RAPIDSKOSEMAHYesirt I simply can'tChoice
Hams Name "Bayer" is on Cenuina

Aspirin say Hjyer

I wt go back to my country whu
of a Flllplna."

A newspaper In one of the large Am

erlcan cltiea that Miss Agulualdo visit

ed expressed the opinion tbat she

would no doubt be greatly Impressed

by the sight of street curs and some ol

the Hue residences she would see, but

the t:ii-T-
. I 'he !'"K 'a'1' w" ralaed

In Manila, where she has seen an
street tur syaum all her lit

There is nothinir! more
appetizing than a slice of
our cnoice nam we nave
anvthinsr von may want CASTORIAiu I lie line of meats. All

VW SpEio JLL You Efi?
You might net sick or hurt be prepared for It

You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you knowj
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. I he saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We nav 4 per cent on Sav-

ings Accounts

a THE BANK OF HALIFAX &
HA1JFAX 1ST. C.

Almost every nun has the mis-- 1

tnken idea tlml he is essential in;
the essential to ihe workings of tin-

universe. '

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S i

For Infants and ChildrenKinds of Canned Uoods
In Use For Over 30 YearsandfOODCirvOCtRlbS build up ihe sysieni, sii.nnlme ihe brain,

U increase your capacity m flunk. A,i J nghi iliiiiktng brings best re
fiiiio l i .1 - in Irt ?. HQ

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is dines! ed with,

eut the alterwath ol painful acidity,

the )oy is lakaii out of both eating

and living.

. wonJeiful I t! ' r.cl.i to Ihe

stomach mm: U with .

Pleasant to la .ercliel prompt nd

dehnite. ,

Always bears
he

Signature of

1011 on "Prer Tabii t of Aspirin"
m a "Bayer package," couuni'. ynir
direction for CiiiiU, iin, lleadaohe,
Neuralgia, Lumli.io, unA HluMmintim.
NTaiue "Uayer" iiip.ii mune Aspirin
prtioribt'd by tt'iycii-ia- for nineteen
year. Handy m of 12 tablets
coit few cents. Aspirin m tradt mark
of Bayer Mantifai-Lur- of Monoacetio
acideaUr of Saltcylicacid.

uur prices nj'tKc you uim. tnn iv w

L. E. HULL,
C ASTOR I A
When a young mmi is paid for

playing he calls ii work

No man is worse for knowing
ihe worst of himself.

Matrimony is a great institution
il makes a man forget his other P. H. 0 refers;

Oashiar.
P. C. Gregory,N. L. Stedman

Presidenttroubles. .UaKERSOI Sll'TV'3 I r.ilUiiqN
WELDON. M ClN Batcawlor'a Opera Houm.
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